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Tbewoturn of New Jersey aro do

mnnJmff recognition as voters.

Max Judd, our Consul-Ocner- al
Vienna, tliiuks we enn ship shoes to
Vienna with tirofU.

The of nil Nations is of the
ri'roxiniato value of 81,103,000,000.

The railways give employment to
2,fl9 1,000 ieole, while ein-I.lo-

only 70,"), 000.

Tho Belgian Government has ilecid-f- d

to hold an international e xhibition
on n largo scale at Krusscls in 1897, in
spite of tho fact that the Paris exhibi-
tion will follow only threo years after-
wards.

In Japan tho largest privato bank
has been in busine8s for moro than
three centuries and has over thirty
branches. This upeaks well for tho
fctabil.ty of tho institutions, tho lion-M- y

of eabhiors and HUpt-rvixio- of di-

rectors.

Dr. Lapncan, member of the Taris
Academy of Medicine, has been mak-
ing an cxhauitivo study of what war
Las cot Franco in tho past century.
Ho concludes that from 1793 to 1893
battlo and diseano h.tvo killed 0,000,
COO French soldiers. Of this enor-
mous number over 3,003,000 perished
betweeu 1801 and Waterloo (June,
1815).
r j

Even tho real cstato men are sur-

prised at the thousands of now dwell-
ings, flats, apartment houses and busi-
ness blocks that are boing croctod in
New York at the present time, says
the Commercial Advertiser. Tho big-

gest part of the boom is in the north-
ern section of tho city, in Harlem,
and in what is known as tho Annexod
District, whers the activity in build-
ing is something phenomenal. Five-stor- y

flat houses seem to spring up
out of the earth in a night, and to bo
occupied tho day after.

Hardware says: It is doubtful if
such a condition of affairs as exists at
present in the bioycle business has
ever before witnessed by our naturally
wide-awak- e dealers. Scarcely ,1f J ,

lug manufacturer of wheels bat has
found his sales through agents
greater in number than he ever sup-
posed it was within his ability to
gather so far surpass his most san-

guine expectations, that ho it to-da- y

tinnblo to supply to any appreciable
extent the constant, steady, and in-

creasing demand for high-grad- e wheels
apparent on every hand.

According to the Chicago Times-Heral- d

tho bicycle has very largely
stimulated the suburban movement,
i'oung householders and married poo-pl- o

with small families have discov-
ered that the bicyclo has solved the
transportation problem. Not only
thcbe, tut clerks and employes of both
sexes have miulo tho sauio discovery.
To a person who can rido a wheel it
matters littlo whether ho lives three
tuiles or ten miles from his placo of
buM'ncps, nor does ho care whether ho
is near tho elevated or tho cublo or
the steam cars. With littlo exertion
Le can ride at tho ruto of ton miles an
hour, and that will allow him to hvo
in a very far suburb, indeed. The re-

sult is that this year people have beeu
buying bicycles and renting houses or
securiug boarding-place- s in tho far
boundaries of the city.

Suva the Detroit Freo Press: It is
in a lur;tiLriuu tone that soiuo of tho
leading papers of Europe are tolling a
new and interesting story in regurd to
Japan. They have sad lenly reached
tho conviction that tho littlo empire
is as .smooth iu diplomacy as she is
puitsant iu war. According to tho
European authorities referred to the
Powers have been induced to play
Japan's own game and now that they
havo been victimized see how tho
fcbells were worked. They say that
the empire expected interference so
soon us its terms of peace were an-

nounced und arruuged its stipulations
with a view to having them interfered
with just as they were. Japan gets a
big pay in return for a comparatively
trnull amount of territory which she
used as a Jecoy, and is to remain in
control of thut territory uutil the debt
i paid. With such reul estate security
fc'ue is not liable to push tho debtor,
and the wise old Governments of
Europe are rubbing their eyes to take
another look at this precious upstart
th..t so cleverly took them io at the
Hist attempt. i. -

THE BALTIC CANAL OPENED

WAItRIIIP

GRAND NAVAL DISPLAY.

A. Maritime Celebration That Bar.
pasted Previous Like Events.

Among (he greatest engineering works la the
history of the development of Europe, soil the
greatest achlevovent of Oerman unity. Is the
Daltlfl i' canal, which was opened Wednes-
day with a eolobratlon In which the nations
ol the world participated, furnishing a tat .1

display unequalled in maritime history, lbs
eanul cuts the tongue of land thut runs
north and make the kingdom ot Denmark
and unites the Nor.h sea and the Baltic, giv-
ing Germany control ot the line ot water
communication between her two seaboard.
Strategically this will add greatly to the em-
pire's military strength. Commercially It
will give her shipping Interests a decldod Im-

petus. It will make Kiel a port ot first-cla- ss

rank. The new waterway obviates the neces-
sity ot the long voyage around tbe Danish
peninsula.

The canal, which with the Sues cut
divide the honor ot In
man-mad- e waterways, was begun Jane A,

17. The estimate ot eoet ws (37.410,000,
and these figures bave not been exceeded.
The work has gone forwnrd without a bitch,
ami Is a triumph of German Knglneerlng
skill. I Hiring tbe summer months 8.600 men
were employed, and In winter 4,700.

Tbe Keltic sen canal differs In many ways
from the Hues rntml ami from the projected
Panama canal. The, Hues canal Is without
locks, since tlio mean levels of tbe Ited sea
and the Mcdlterranenn sre exactly the same.
1 he Ilaltic panel has two locks, one at cltber
end. It Is also crossed by two Immense rail-
road bridges. Its length le 61 miles, while
that of the Sue, cnnnl Is 100 miles, including
about 73 mile of actual canal and 26 miles of
lakes. Ihe general width of tbe Ilaltlo canal
Is Ui'llfeet, but in plaeeg It widens out to .'lit

feet, allowing vessels to pass one another.
Tbe width of the Suez canal at tbe surface Is
0J5 feet.

VNITF.D STATES

The course ot the eanal li from Iloltenaa
near Kill, on tho Hal tic, across the l'rurslsn
province ot Holstlen to a point oa the Elbe
aear lirunsbuttel. The latter is below Ham-
burg oa the Elbe and Dot far from where the

.la Into the North set.
The two big rail ay bridges, whioh bave

also driveways and promenades, croes tbe
canal at Uraencntbal and Levensau. That at
(irueneuthal baa already beooopen more than
a year. The construction of tbe bridge is re-

markable. The supporting Iron structure
consists i if a slender arch. The roadway is
partly carried by it and partly suspended
fruui it. Tbe spun of 510 feet is tbe largest In
Germnny. The floor of tne Iirldge Is 138 feet
above the surface ot tbe water in the canal,
and the largest d merchant and war
vesel eau pass it by lowering their topmaMs
The ends of the snau rests on strong piers of
masonry crowned with tower gates. The
cost cf the Iron work alone was 413,000,000.
1 HO riUIHJMIlf III VI lUQ IMIUinU I'WJ'l. WIUI... . '.1... -- I.l tm !.inn upvuiug Ol lua giuui mii vauii tm aur
mense.

XMI'CnOR or OERXA.Nt.

Here Is tbe official program of the colebra-tlo- n.

Wednesday eveulng, Juno l'J, buuiuet
at (i o'clock ut tlia city ball Iu Hamburg; at
it p. m. fcutivltl In th basin of the AUter:
June ill, beginning ol the anil through liuros
Ituttel sluii'K at 3 a. m.; alter 'J o'clock, ar-

rival at llolleiinu; at 5 o'clock, by
his maj'-sty-

, the emperor and king, on board
of the ynebt Hohon.olern. la tlio evening
a bull at tho uuvul Juuo 21 at 11

o'cloi'k. fi'stivitH'S at lloltenaii, at 'i p. m.,
liavul parade; at n p. m., buuiunt at Kiel;
June 11. nuviil uiuneuvers. Iiupart ire.

The most Imposing feature of the celebra-
tion was tbe naval mauouvers, in which the
ctaok ships of the world were on parade.
Vucle hnm did not play second tddle la this
respect by any meaus. T tie star boats of tbe
White Hijuaitrou, the New York, Minneapo-
lis, I'clumbla nnd Marblobead represented
tbe I'nltod watet. They eunlly etjual or out-run- k

the showing of any other nation la
point of speed, beauty and fighting qualities.

The American vessels shone with thous-
ands of incandesi'tjnt light. I'.ach carried be-

fore and around tbe pilothouse an immense
shield, the red and while bars aid the stars
on blue black ground, reproduced by eleotrlo
lamps, and her name In large eleotrlo light
letters running nround bur stern, Uoaldes
placing the vessel's name around her stem,
the Incandescent light along her stern and
from the wa'er to the dock, along the deck-ra- il

from end to end on both sides, Lights
placed along the water line on enwli side .Just
high enough to bo out of the swath, thu out-
lining the hull. More lights strung up the
masts and down her kidestnys and uo and
dowa aud aruund the top ot .he smoke-stuck- s.

A Moot of morn thaa 100 of the finest ves-
sel Iu the world floated Iu granc
along the nw water-wa- y led by the Gorman
disputi-- boat Grille followed by the Kmper-
or steaiu yui'ht llobi'iizolleri, with II. s
Majesty on board; after which ciwie hi other
yuti.'lit, the Kuiser A Her. cotvylug the
rulors of baxony, Wurteusburg, Uitvarla and

tbe other sovereign States of the Confedera-
tion. The long procession was closed by the
Prussian Iron-cla- d Worth, commanded by
Prince Henry, the Emperor's brother. After
this ceremony all the ships ot the Herman
fleet passed through tbe cannl, snd paraded
before the Kmpernr In tbe big Kiel war port,
the Insio of which Is from 14.0 to 1700 feet
broad and from forty to II It feet deep.
The other royalties passed through the eanai
on the Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilbelm IL Tbe
Ambassadors, Ministers snd other diplomats
were accommodated on the Augusta Victoria,
the members of the llolchsteg, the House of
Lord and the Jlet on tho Trave and on the
Columbia, the latter on the Hamburg line.

All tbe ships drew up in battle lino attired
In their gayest colore and the sightseers
were allowed to pass them and take in the
tuagr,lttcnt sight at short range. Ono of the
vessels which attracted great enthusiasm was

COLCMDIA.

reeoptlon

acadniuyt

procession

.S?t' " "m"qgg'

Damns oris the cixat. it o acenkstral.

the steamer Tantallon Castle, having on
board Hon. W. K. (Hailstone and a party who
were the guests of 8ir Donald Currle. Tho
presence of the "Grand Old Man" of Eng-
land called forth universal regret that tier-man- 's

Grand Uid Man, I'rinoe Bismarck, was
unable on account ot the feeble state of hi
health to be present. In the evening there
were fireworks and ton-blig- process-
ions and the Emporer entertained
his friends at a state dinner. The
German empire at the same time enter-
tained tbe members of the Oerman
Itelchstag In a specially constructed ball
near Ho tenau. At the conclusion of these
functions the mamruvers of tbe Imperial
Oerman Navv took place, ending by tbe
Hobenr.ollern signalling thu Kaiser's adieu to
the departing foreign men-of-wa- r.

KAISER W1LHELM.
.

The Baltic Canal Christened In Memory
of Germany's Oreat Emperor.

After visiting tbe Ilusslan armored cruiser
Rurik Friday morning Emperor William laid
the last stone of tho baltio and North Bea

eanal In the presence of many thousands of
spectators, Tbe weather was brilliant and
tne ceremony took place in the open sir.
Tho scene ot tbe ceremony was embellished
by haiidaome design In landscape garden-lu- g,

and the lighthouse standing close to tlio
pot showed the three bronze reliefs of Em-

perors William I.. 1'rederlck III und William
II. Under tho relief medallion of Emperor
Willlnin I. is a black uinrblu tablet ou w Inch
la cugraved in gilt leitern: "Ills majesty,
Emperor Wllllntu I., laid the corner stoue ot
".lie linltic caiml ou Juuo 3, 1h7 nud uccom-tianlc- d

his blow with tho hammer by tho
words 'In houor of l ulled Germany, to her
perfect wclluro iu token of her might and
power."

'lbu llghthouso and the block of mnsoury
Inte .Inch tho Emperor plaoed tbe lluishlng
stouu were surrouuded by euormous scuflold-lug- s,

risliig In n semi circle and alTordlng
seats fur about l.'i.UoO people. As the emperor
upprom'hed tho stouu Karon von

prerideut of thu Itelchstag, addressed
bim as follows:

"May it pleuso your majesty to consum-
mate uu vuierprlne the grauduur of which,
from a iiiecbnuioiil and Industrial point of
view, bits uover beeu eiunled on German
soli. After eight years the lubor bas been
accomplished with God' help aud without a
bitch. We now see tbu completed structure
which has long been planned, nud the ac-

complishment of which hits been ardently
desired by Gcrmnu hearts. This structure,
which was at tlrst intended to Increase, the
defensive etruugth of tho butlou, will now
promote German tra le and commerce. We
may thus be permitted to Indulge in the
hope that the successful accomplishment of
of the work will permanently aud iu tbu
highest men-ur- n fiilllll the further object of
providing a pruiltubla opeulug for luturnu-liou- al

trsdo.
"May your majesty graciously duiga to

take this ma. let 1 Uuvo the buor of present-
ing iu the name of the German nation, and
give ttio Mulshing stroke by cousecriiting the
enterprise. May God's richest blussiugs ac-

company this action."
Inking the mullet the emperor bald;
"lu memory of Emperor Willlum the Great

I chrUU'U this canal the Kaiser Wilheliu
eiiinil."

His majesty then tupped the stone threo
time with the mullet suying.

"la tho name of tlio trluno God, In honor
Emocror William, iu tho weal of Germany
and the welfare of nations."

After the emperor had tapped the stone a
parchment nns pluced Inside ot it declaring
the circuinstituces of thu building and com-

pletion of the cnnnl. lbo chuucellor, I'nuue
llohenlone, iu full official uulfurm, read tbe
document aloud belore depositing it In the
stoue.

In bis spesch at the Imperial banquet at
Kiel Emperor William sbowod both good
taste- - aud statesmeiishlp. Ills expression
that the navies of Europe ought to be used
for tbe advancement and maintenance of
Europe's mission of civilization was Judicious
and buppy. As bo said, all people need and
desire peace, iu which alone they can thrive.

A great step was made when the Ereucb
coatouted to take part lu the Kiel fetes. The
I'ruuoh and Umish Ambassador sat opposite
the Emperor at the Imperial bauiuet and bis
words seem to have been at least partly aim-
ed at M. Hurbette.

With tbe two great war nations of Conti-
nental Europe presided over by two Em-

perors us desirous of pence as the Czar It
laid to be. aud as the Kaiser now declare he
Is, that general war with which M. lllowits
tud other correspondents have been threaten-
ing us for to many years ought to bo put a
long wuy ou.

Iowa Prohibitionists nominated Fran I
Bacon for governor.

Tea prlsnuers, four of them murderers, es
eapud iruui jail at Poplur lSlulT, Mo.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIES

TWO MEN DROWNED.

A Rorae Throws Its Rider Into a Lake-Causin- g

Two Deaths.

Louis McCarthy, aged IS years, and Cow
Harding, his cousin, drove their horses Into
Harvey's Lake, near Wllkosbarre, to watel
them. McCarthy's horse became frightened
when In the water, and threw its rider. Hard-
ing went to the resoue. llefore assistance
could arrive both mea sauk in ten foet of
water. Their bodies were recovered so bout
later. Tbe borses swam ashore.

George Yeager, aged 81, o! Kutztown. was
arrested on saspicion ot having killed rUithel,
V eager lived with tbe family ot Theodore
Hcwnngcr, a farmer, near the nome of Htlth-e- l,

and It Is supposed that be was jealous
Mrs. ttcwanger was friendlier lu Htlth-- el

than to himself. Itanlol W. htithel was
murdered from ambush near Kutztown.

Hamuel Street was killed last week In the
Eat robe steel work. On tbe same day bis
father was killed at Liverpool, W. Vs., and
both were burled at tbe same hour a day
later. The family has beea strangely unfor-
tunate, as the father and three sons bave
been killed within tbe last two months and
another bas gone Insane.

John Lincoln, who It Is said was a near
relative of Abraham Lincoln, died in tbe
Uerks county almshouse of geueral debility.
aged eighty-on- e years. He bad been an In-

mate of the Institution since February, 180.
lie leaves tbree children, a married daughter
tud two sons.

Frank Graham of Homewood. has been
placed in jail at lleaver Falls, charged with
burglary by lticbard Johnson, along with
Cbarlea Freud. A young man named Thomp-
son, who worked up tbe cases, has also been
locked up at tbe Instance of Graham's father.

An imported Bt llornard dog attacked the
Infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. bageat Itouhester,
and tore the baby' eye out besides scalping
its forehead. Tne dog was killed, but the
baby may lose Its eye.

W. II. Hardy, of Itonnett, has been locked
up In the TitusTllle jail, having become vio
lently Insane. His family is too poor to
provide ior mm, ana tne Allegheny county
comml&slunurs will have to do so.

Xeuleot of orders hv the tAlnoranh ntwiMiAi
at ItttrrKM niup All.i.kni. ..llaml n ful..l.
wreck, in which 2S cars' wore demolished.
Lugiuevrs rtnuii ana uoyie and two tramps
were badly hurt. '

Judge Dell, la the Dlalr countv courts. In- -'
ttructed the grand Jury to luvestlgatocbarges'
oi malfeasance agaiust County Commission
ers Funk aud Hurd, alleged to have been
pecuniarily luturealed Id county contract.

The Pennsylvania bolt and nut works at
Lebanon uoutled its employes to tbe DUddl- -
aud rolling mills ot au Increase of 10 percent
in '.neir wages to go luto enect July 1. Tbe
company employs about 1,000 men.

The usual summer shut down ot the Cam
bria and Johnson pluuts at Johnstown, will
not be made this yeur. The compaules are
crowded with orders and the managers say
Ibey will be compelled to run on full time.

Valentine Josnfvlrseb. ol Ford City, died
from having both legs cut oft by cars at

lie was ou hi way to Klttanuing
for a marrluge license.

The 140 men employed In the Pennsylvania
railroad shops In Altoous, who struck Tues-
day, returned to work. Tbey were granted
a raise from J to 20 cents per hour.

I lob Itcllle I in Jail at Beaver oa a oharse
ot lelonlous assault He Insulted Mr. An
thony Phillips, and threatened to kill hut
Dusband when Be interferred.

Jnhn Mf.linvf.ru mmit Ai ..... . m.imlj..
of the contracting firm ot W. A J. Mctiovern,
jjruue, cuuiuiiiitju buiciui. x mauciai irouuie
supposed to be the cause.

.Tiliti.A .Trihn 1 . r.r.nr. vpill.. . il.trln.." - , " " w uiiuu ntiuJlllltfM IVhtlM Mt lllllllirtl. UTM IhfAlvn t.nm
the rurrlago and wo painfully, but not eri- -

ouiy uun.
I hn liirv In tlm ensA nf ltJI..A.l

for tbu murder of enuis Hextou, returned a
vuruici ui iuuiuuu, oi luvoiuutary man-
slaughter.

Allii-r- t Miller was nrrnaMil t fUi-.-lll-

Katurdny, charged with steullug a gold watch
and other article from Albert 11. i'ntton ui
'laylerdale.

A vounir man nhout I'l venrs nhl annnniAit
to be l'riiuk .Met luiu, ot New Itrlghtou, was
struck by au engine aud killed lu tho Con-wu- y

yards.
(Snyder A Company, of New lirlgbton, who

recently strr.ck a couple of good gu wells lu
thu liutler Held, sold them to the llochestur
Tumbler ( on. puny.

A committvo of tbe central board ol educa-
tion ol Pittsburg has sent a written protest
to Governor liiii'tiugs against his signing, the
Kennedy school bills.

William Jones was killed by a fall ot 110
feet friu a sctiilold at the hpcarman furnace
at Miarou.

At the election In St. Marys it was voted
that tho town should lesuo cjO.OOJ In buuds
lor thu coustrue'lou of water works.

James W. Hmlth, asslgneo of tho Mealville
Savings bauk, has announced that depos-
itor will be paid 25 per cent, ot their claim.

Frank llali.ell, of Waynesburg, Is In Jail nt
Greensburg, charged with forging li. 1'.
Johnson s name to a check.

Iavld lavis of Now Kensington, struck
Joseph Fuller od thu head with a hatchet

latal injuries. Kuvis escaped.
At New Custln, iu a drunken fight, James

Murphy bit James llioks lu tho nock, mouth
und uaud cuusiug bud wounds,

Ernest Woelfel ot leaver Falls, aged 12
years, was mysteriously shot In the thigh
whllo playing iu Geneva park iu the evening.

AU the laborer ot tho Sharon Iron works
nsk for au advituce of 23 per cent, lu wages.
They bow receive tl.li pur day.

Andrew Nedrow committed suicide at Dun-
bar tamp, by hanging buusull wliu hi
shirt.

The annual baccalau rente snrmon of Alle-
gheny college was preach d Suuday morning
by l'resldaut W. L. Crawford.

W. A. Kheldou was assaulted and robbed ol
$52 by Italians near Smethport

Iaceodarlus at Johnstown, destroyed the
burn ot Henry hhalT.tr. Loss v5u0,

Tbe laborers In the Kharon iron works de-
mand a raise of 10 cents In wages.

ft. L. Wick was appointed postmaster at
Moniteau, bullet county.

James Young, 11 years old was drowned
while bathing iu the river nt lilalrsvlllu.

Powder snd Dynamite.
Fisher's power mills, at Krebb's station,

two miles from Catawissa, I'o.. exuloned.
Fortunately there were no workiueu In
the mills, aud bo one was hurt. The build
lug contained about 2,000 kegs of glaut pow
der and a quantity of dyuaiuito, aud tbe con
cussion was so great that towns thlrty-D- v

miles away leu tne lore oi it

standing of the League Clubs.
W. f. P.O. w. u p.p.

Itoston ,..0U 17 I'hlladeliiblaitt 3 MI'litstiurg SI so MM I lueliiuatl. ,.Vo S'S Ml
llaltliuure Vii W JltN New York... M V4 .60
Cluveiuud.. .so vt Wasblngtou. lil S7 .4.1
I bluagu ... .tT4 ht. Louis ..17 l .8.14
IfrookJyn ... .681 LouUvlUe 7 41 ,14t

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

A boat bas beea upset In a squall on Lake
Maggior, Italy, and 10 persons drowned.

It te officially denied at Madrid tbat Go-

mez, the Cuban Insurgent leader bas been
captured.

Senator M. 8. Quay mads n positive state-
ment at Philadelphia that he it a candidate
for obalrman of the ltepubl.cin state com.
mittce.

Edmood O. Hoss, 1 Ptutes senator
from Kansas. whose vote ss I Andrew John-
son from Impeachment, Is bow a Job printer
at Albuquerque, N. M.

Negotiations have been opened by China
to secure from American capitalists the
amount of silver required to pay tbe Chinese
war Indemnity ot 200,000,000 tscls to Japan.

The Itev. Frank King, of Portland, Ark.,
was taken from Jail bp a negro mob and
banged. He bad murdered a deacon, with
Whose wife ho was Infatuv.ed.

Tbe proprietors of tbe Hawthorne and liar
lem race tracks and 44 bookmskers end
other track people wore Indicted at Chicago
for gambling.

William Caesar, the West India negro, who
on Marsh 33 murdered bis sweetheart, Mary
Murtin, In New York, was sentenced to die
by electricity in the week tcglnnlng July 29.

At a picnic at Fellyton, Ky Sunday
Thomas ana James Crockett shot and killed
Daniel Kldd. All were drinking. Kldd was
unarmed and was shot six times snd died lu.
stantly.

The Japanese Government Is determined
not to permit an agitation ot tbclr policy,
Tbe Joint committee of the opposition par-

ties has beeu dissolved and tl.olr meetings
prohibited.

The contract for an I8.00J auditorium
for tbe Corbett-Fitzslmiuo- l.bt bas been
let at Dallas, Tex, The managers are so cer
tain they can bring oft tho fight there, that
tbeg bave raised a fund ot tSO.tuO.

The directors of the Louisville and Nssh- -

Tlllo railroad bave decided to appeal to the
8upreme Court of the United 8tu.es the liti
gation for possession ot the Cbesupeake, Ohio
and Southwestern.

A successful test of a new electric locomo
tive was made over the Natasket Ileacb
branch of tbe New York, New Haven A Hart-lor- d

railroad. Uu spurts it nindo between
forty-fiv- e and fifty miles an hour with ease.

At a family reunion near Fulton, Iowa, 14

persons bave been poisoned. Jacob Trout
died, but others will recover. The poison
Is supposed to bave been In tbe water taken
from an unused well, A dead but bas been
found In the well.

Harvey II. Coble, single, and Fred Joslyn.
married, with five small children, were
drowned while returning from a Ashing trip
across the river at Peoria, III. D. Iiean and
James Powers, who were In the boat with
them, were rescued. v

EXPLODED IN A RACE.

A Crowded Chicago Excursion Steamer
Bursts a Valve.

By tbe explosion of a steam valve In the
whaleback steamer Christopher Columbus,
oft Waukeegan, Saturday night, two men
were killed and 13 were dangerously or pain
fully Injured. The dead are Frank Wilson,
coal passer, and E. J. Steit, fireman.

It was the homeward run of the whaleback
in Its opening summer excursion to Milwau-
kee. About 350 persons were aboard. Fly-
ing Hags, with music and dancing, was the
was the order ot the evening.

Halt a mile iu the boat's wake plowed the
rival excursion steamer, the Virginia, which,
clearing the harbor some IS minutes Inter,
had on every pound of steam possible to
overtake her competitor, tin the outward
trip, tbe Virginia bud not ouly beld the

but doubled It. and the crew of
whuleback wero determined that they should
not be passed. Tho Virginia continued to
gain.

Word passed from the engine room that the
Christopher Columbus was resolved on a
little fuu. The rival boat should bo allowed
to gain halt a mile on the whaleback, it was
said, and then steam was to be run up and
tho situation would be changed before reach-
ing the Chicago harbor.

Suddenly there was a shock of explosion.
The steam valve In a six-inc- h connecting
pipo over the starboard battery of three boilers
had blown out l'owa In thu hold six lire-me- n

and a waterman found themselves en-
veloped lu a scalding mis: to thick one could
not sue bis hand. When they tried to make
the ladder they jammed ngaiiiM tbe heated
oven doors, lu their frenzy they fell over
oue unother and delayed embraclug tbe
Might chance of escape offered. The blind-
ing vapor made help impossible. The steam
crowded everywhere It was Instantly In
every compartment of tbu vessel.

Iu the main saloon, 160 persons seated
about or reclining. Aero suddenly seized wltn
panic. It was increased by all the lights
golug out. The passengers rushed to the
decks. Several women fainted. The men
did all In their power to quiet the frightened.
Many believed the vessel was sinking.

For three hours tbe whaleback lay, get-
ting up steam for resuming the journey. It
was found that one buttery of three boilers
had been made useless, but the others were
cut off from it, and nt II o'clock tburo was
enough pressure to htnrt tho engines. The
boat Dually reached her dock ia C hicago at
u:15 a. in., with a pretty badly scared lot of
liussuugur

REVOLT IN COLOMBIA.

Rebels Oalnlnir Ground-Conspir- acy to
Abduct President Caro.

The government Is doing all thut it possibly
can to suppress nows Irom the Interior, but
It is known that the government forces
bave met another crushing defeat at tho
bands ot the rebels, who are daily gaining
strength. Three hundred men, well armed,
crossed Into this country from Venezuela aud
joined tho rebel uud are now depredating ou
this side ol the Hue. Tbe government Is
keeping a strict wutcu over nil outgoing
news and tbe police are keeping a lookout
lor two prominent leaders ot the rebels who
are reported to be ou their way to Colon.

A report I current that a rebel force is
prepanug lo advance ou ilogota, tho capital,
and the police of that city have made a num-
ber ot arreit ot persous accused ol being im-
plicated lu the conspiracy to seize l'reaideut
Caro and carry him into the enemy's linos
as a hostage.

For Bis Brother's Murder.
August Dergeman was banged Friday at

Morristowu, N. J., for tbe cruel murder of
lila brother Julius, on January 13, 1HU4, in
Ihe presence of the widow and her two chil-
dren. Au amount of money bad been lei t by
tbe mother of tho men iu Germany, and the
murder was the result of a uuarral ia to it
division.

William Chandler, colored, was lynched at
Abbeville, Miss., fur an attempt auault upon
Mis Johns.

DR. M'MILLANJS LOG COLLEGE.
Formally Presented to the Trust.t

Jefferson Academy. 01

Tbe third day of the commencsrt,Bt
Washington and Jefferson college ha I

of Its features a meeting ot the tr.,0!"
Importance sufficient to cause Judgs j
Mcllvaiue to adjourn court tbat he nik-h-i
tend.

Tbe principal event was the giving 0i ,
McMillan's log cabin hv the Fulton bruit,
ot North Strabaue, to ttey. Ir. W. p p.,
ot Canonsliurg, Pa., which was tho
of a reunion of the graduates of J('.''',
college ot that town.

The old college was erected by Jir ji,.,about one hundred and fllteen ys,irs
This was shortly after he came West mi l f 3

gan his labors amid the forests of whatnow Washington county. A model
a parsonage and the college were all vtt!l
about the same time, and tbe material uin their construction was logs.

The college, a It stand now on the
pus, retains all the features of the (.,,.;
building. It Is 15x15 feet In size, one ni
In height, and bas an attlo which is r- - h'!
by a substantial pair of stairs without
log. Tbe windows are of oiled pp,r
muting the light, but shutting of a vl ,tthe aurrouudlngs. Considering its ,
college Is In a remarkable state of
tlon. Until recently It bas stood on its orJr
nal site, three miles from Canonsburg i ,
lias recently been removed to Its pre.i.t' "
tlon through the efforts of Hev. W. p. pro
I. I), of Canonsburg, whose grindfather and father sucesslvely served as irSident of old Jefferson college.

Trains from Pittsburg nnd Washington
rled hundreds of visitors to lan.niriand the exercises ot the day were bigiu ,j.

""" -- " ii.miii. vi i.w IllsmuiInQ,

JOIN THE K0RESHANS
Twenty of Teed Disciple form n

urbanisation.
Dr. Teod's Koreshan Society Ar?h Tn.

umphant was duly organized Sunday st IU
home of U. U. Morrow, 20 Overlook ,!t
Allegheny. Mr. Morrow said ha coild ex
give tbe membors names to tho pul lie, uiiu
to the families ot lome ol the meiiu. rs
jectlng to them Joining. The onicrn m
Mrs. Victoria Tultle, president; lsanc I.

Mrs. ltosy M. Murro
secretary; Charles C. Dryden, treasurer, tit
Ulysses (i. Mofrdw will bo the clerical liril

Meetings will be bold in Allegheny n,
Tuesday eveuing. as soon as a plu e enn t,
selected. Tbe twenty who have J unci
society will enter the second court alJ tu,
the obligations, owing to beiug llrst invaun
here.

Dr. Teed leaves for Chicago greatly
courageu wim nis laoors in rnixnurg, n
tending to return at no distant vlny.

MAWKliTS,
PITTS III IU1.

TIIS wiioi.xsAl.K rates ass iiivk stn.si
Grain, Flour aud i red.

WIIKAT-N- o. I tea -
i'. s rea

CHUN No. S yellow ear
Mixed ear
No. S yellow shelled

OA1S No. 1 wuite
No. g white
Kztra No, 8 white
Light mixed

KYK No 1

No. !i western
FLoVH s inter pateuts blends.. 4 : 4

Fancy Spring intents t 4:i
Fancy straight winter 4 4 J

XkA baker' .i i

t'lear W inter 4 in 4 .1

hye flour 4 III 4 J
11AY No. 1 timothy l'i M

No. l.'i tO
Mixed clover. No. I II Kl .1
LiH.se timothy, from wagons.. . V, I'l 1!)

FF.tll No. 1 While Mil., ton - Ol I"
No. S White .M ladling i: to i: A

lirown Middlings Hi w
Hrati, bulk l'i

BTKAVv Wheat I !l 1 U

Oat 5

Ltairy I'roUucte
BUTTEH Elgin Creamery

Fancy cruuiuary
raucy Country llulL
Low grade aud couaiug

Cllr.hr.fc. Ohio, uuw
New York, new
V lacouam M ims.
Lliutiuiger, lie make

trull and Vegetables.
1IEAN8 iluud-picku- per hu i

Limit, lb
IVl.UUr.s-lin- e, 111 cur. uu I

t rom store. Itu
C AltUAt.h llt.lii.t grown, bid... k. I i'l W
CI.MU. I't'lluM, uu

1'otiltry, i.tc.
Live Chickens, V pair
Llvu liucks. tr l"n "'
iiressed cnii aeiis, V In.
l.te 1 urkes, t IU :i
Lllt.h i ll. UUd OHIO. Il'eSU
rL.VUlhlt. r.xtiitliet ,!"

No. 1 t. Lltewuese, f lu
t mum y, large ackttt j

Miseelltiliuitos.
bEEDS Clover W lbs $ ti 4') n

'I iiiiulliy, j.i imu '1

blue Oruns 1

l(At.f Ccuutl) llilifil I4

JHiNEY hlto clutvr II
Buckwheat il

MAI l.h hlld'l', new '"
C lnKH I uillilry, sweel, In. 1 4 '1
'iAl.l.OW I

CINCINNATI.
FLtTIt
V ilh.Vl No. S Med
Klh.Nu.1!
ICIKN Mixed ';

Alf -

Lt.l.h
liL i I til uniot reamery

I'lllLAUtLl'HIA.
FLOl'H :i .' .

MihA -No. Ite.l
I OILS NoK Mixed M

tlAif Nu. S White
liL 1 1 Kit Creaniory, eiliatl.t.b I'a. lusts

NtW VUUK.
Fl.Ol'It Patents

ltr.nl No. U lied
KYh Mate
couN No. v : ;

OA 1 . l lille V esleril '

ill 1 I Lit creamer)' -

Ll.t. Mule and I'i'iin

I.I VK STOCK.
tlMHAL fclOtk isiis, Lam Lliikurv

1 a ribs,
rrlme, 1.4H0 to IXOO Ins ; '!'
Ctuod, l.otsl to l,4iio los
Ootid butchers, I.HJ lo ).uil.t.. 4 'II
'lldy, l.iso 10 i,i:ih 4 '

Fiur light steers. I'M lu loud lbs .... ;i '.I
Common, 7 oil lu uourt 1 j

Iiou.
Philadelphia 4 p
liisl Yutkersaud mixed.. 4 ij
CuUiUiuu lu tuir Yurkers 4

kUSKP.

Extra, m to 1116 lbs
Ootid. N'i to UN lbs .' iJ
Fair, 75 toSS lbs. 1 M

C'ouiuiou ui
spring Lambs tu

t'tibutirii ' C'.ttle4'olutiii,ii to eltrn S'

11t.uuLb.MI: slocker uud leedeis,
lows uud bulls, i.Viii4 4.1j. tulve.
ltotfi. lieavv. S4.IiOia I.S.K euliiflliili W

linked, 4.4.V4 so; t twice, assorted, l

light, S4.HOt4.o; pigs, Sllii4 .ti. lur

to choice, .'.t,oi4.M; litiiil'.
C'lticlliliatl llnif-- - MMlHi't ttlllhtierl

butcher Miru4. tnlr vo good ps'S''"!
to4.no: fa r tu light S4. i:.t,4 4n: coinm'":
r.iul,J liolia AU t'ttlllM.tf.u,.! Hl.lt.fii.rHI -- h

...... ..I.... 1J O'.a.t 1 I ... a.. ....itl.ilU
ai i',iiiintfii, v.'iio .jft l.itini fi"'
good to cuolcu 4 . jtt.j..O, cuiiiiiuiuIv '

Oil.
I'lTTBUCIKl, June iW.-- Oll ciptltui ritM'

follows: opening SI IS; hlgbt st,
I 74; ihisiiig lit C redit balances ' "l .

vivi'.vi .111 l..tr..b,inii wtiutt: cli'BeioCt'

at SI 70.'

OILCTTV, I'a, June ir;" J
tincHtts otivued at 1'i5; highest l'v
J.ti'J; closed l.ds.


